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Thehome of Wallet Campell, at
Lorella was burned Sunday nlitht
will content, the occupants escaping in their night clothes. Nothing
was saved.
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man went to bed leaving a caudle
burning, which set tbe lire.
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usually treated a eiratued ankle
will disable the injured person for a
mouth or more, but by applying
Ohambf Haiti's Liniment and obaerv-rint- t
thrt directions with tisch bottle
faithfully, a cure may bn etfected iu
many cases in less than a week's
time. The liniment is a most remarkable preparation. Try It for a
sprain or brtilau, or when laid up
with chronic or muscular rheuina
tlm, ami you are certain to he delighted with then prompt relief which
It atlords. l''or sale by Daly & Hall.
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